
tccproTCC proposalP vcallsforcalls for native spsupportport
vie7befollowingfollowing is aproposal design-

ed to improve nativeattie advocacy on a
statewide basis accordingtoaccording44 to mitch
demientiftffdemlendeff presidentprejideprecideprejide of4 theshe tanana
chiefs conference inclik of fairbanks
he evlaexplainedined thattothetwthethe proposal calls
firllefirlhefor the viavillages and nonprofttsnovmfits to
assume the AMalaska native foundation
tofocustofocus on tribaltawand humanhanan resresourcesavres
issueslaws and thatdw the corporations would
remain within the alaska federafederationdon
of natives TCC recently withdrew
fromfromannfromafnAFN

this concept paper is intended to in-
itiate discussion as to the type of
organiiationalstructuseorganizational structure that will be
needed by the alaska native com-
munity statewide as we jounreyjounney into
the 1990s and beyond

the recent experience with the 1991
legislation has pointed out quite clearly
that the interests of the profit corpora-
tions and the native people andor
villages in alaska are not always the
same

accordingly this paper puts for-
ward the concept of two strong native
organizations working together for the
common good ofalaska natives
each with its own special concerns
AFN would continue to represent the
corporate interests and ANF would
represent the individual and villages
interests

both organizations working together
could sponsor the annual convention
but more importantly each organiza
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tiuon indetwaiindependentlyindependendy could4rurr1rspecializewize in
meeting the rvr&unique needs of their
members I1 sisince AFN is4 already do-
ing a good jobjob with the corpcorporationsoptions
the suggestion being proposed is that
ANF develop along parallel lines to
provide a like service for individuals
and villages

lookinlooking ahead to the 1990s19903 and
beyond thetl important thing to con-
sider1 I I1is capacitybuildingcapacity building

that is what this proposal is all
about the villages ability and native
peoples ability to survive in an in-
creasinglycrea singly more complex arena

proposal
it is proposedsed hatthat the alaska native

foufoundation consider a restructuring
that would allow it to become aI1
statewide centralized resource center
serving the regional nonprofit corpora-
tions the traditional villages and IRA

f governments and individual native
alaskansalaskasAla skans

the foundations work would be
focused on charitable purposes I1iee
improving the health human services
education social wellbeingwell being and
culture of its members in other
words a resource centerfoundationcenter foundation
for the improvement of human condi

lions affecting the lives off alalaska
natives
goalsgosh andMW objectivesjec tives

an exampleWtfof some 0off the areas theftdaokd8okfoundationfonccould work within are as
follows

human resource issues pro-
blems affecting the quality of life and
preservation of the lifestyleluestylc and culture
of alaska natives

tribal issues sovereigntyy tribal
courts indian child belfawelfawelfarere jurisdic-
tion native rights protection and
others

ovillavillage governmentamentmment training and
technicafastechnictechnicalafasassistancesislancesis lance to help the tradi-
tional and IRA councils become bet-
ter governments if we are going to
survive as a culture and race we must
have a strong and effective govern-
ment structure capable of providing
services and competing with non-
native strucstructuredstructurelstructuralturel

economic development the
prevention of poverty and poverty
creating conditions the development
of economic opportunity compatible
with the rural lifestyle local hire and
others
discussion

the above four areas of concern are

presently 1onot1 being addressed on aanvanvastatewide ao10perspectivee as a result
some of the oonprofitsoonprofitsis have developed
specialized I1expertise in some areasarm andirid
other corporations have not thisibis kind
of hit andam miss &approachp ch is not in the
longlongtermterm best intereststtsats of alaska
natives especially as it relates to the
above issues

if the alaska native foundation
would take up this task and seek fun-
ding and secure staff who are
specialists in each of the aboveibove for the
specific purpose of providing technical
assistance and support to the non
profitsprofits and villages and for providing
advocacy services on behalf of all
natives in alaska it would be possi-
ble to develop a very important and
necessary resource

at the present time AFN makes an
attempt to provide some of the above
services but they fall far short of the
goal focusing mostly on the needs of
the corporations and approaching pro-
blem solving from the perspective of
the corporation

obviously this conflict in interest
and perspective causes problems as
witnessed in the 1991 legislative strug-
gle by having two strong organiza-
tions one looking out for the needs of
the corporations and one looking out
for human needs we would have a
balance between both viewpoints and
a much better chance of aeetimeetimeeting all
the needs of various native organiza-
tions groups and people


